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PACE 10

(

Parade of Witnesses on Stand
Erst witness at the Dr. Sam Sheppard murder trial
today was Earl Johnston, 511 Broadway, Bedford, as
sistant custodian at the coroner's office. He was on duty
when Marilyn Sheppard's body arrived at the coroner's
office on July 4.
Dr., Sam closed his eyes and refusecl to look as As
sistant Prosecutor Saul Danaceau held up Marilyn's
blood-stained pajamas and had Johnston identify the
gray bottoms and the red and gray plaid top.
Johnston also identified the three rings that he re
moved from the second finger, left hand, of Marilyn.
Q.: Was the fingernail of
that finger torn?
A.: Yes.
Q.: And you s lid the rings

over the torn fingernail to re•
move them?
A. : Yes.

Chief Defense Counsel W. J.
Corrigan cross-examined John
ston briefly.
Q.: Are visitors taken
through ·the morgue?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Have you been there
when the bed sheets and other
articles connected with the
~larilyn Sheppard murder case
were shown to various people
going through the building?
A.: No, sir, I never saw that.

EA R L JO H N ST O N,
County Morgue custo
dian , was asked about
Marilyn Sheppard's
bloody pajamas.

RICHARD SOMMER,
Bay fireman , testified
about the woman's foot
print on the Sheppard
beach.
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time the latch was hanging by
a couple of loose screws.
Q.: Did anytbiq' happen
later!
A.: Between 8 and 10 three
other officers pushed open the
door. The latch came of!. It
was on so loose they didn' t
even realize that it was locked.

Other Duties

----------,=,,.....--_.

I

Bay Fireman

Called to Stand
The next witne "a:. Rich•
ard Sommer. Ba~ Village fire
man who live at 27031 Lake
Rd.
Sommer testified that he and
a volunteer fireman, Callahan,
arrived at the Sheppard h ome
about 6 a. m., July 4. Sommer
a1d he took a stretcher up
tair and stood bv until Dr.
Richard Sheppard • arr i v e d,
about 20 minute later.

Teacher-Policeman
Testifies on latch
He wa followed to the wit
ness stand by Cyril . Lipaj,
:J7895 Lincoln Rd., Bay Vill
age. During the winter months
he is a school teacher at Bay
V1Uage High School, teaches
mechanical drawing and is as
sistant .football coach. During
the _ummer he is a .full-time
policeman.
Q.: Did yoo ban
ion
to be at the heppard home on

Q.: In addition to the &eU'Ch
did you have any other dutle
in connection with thl case?
A. : Yes. I was assigned to
take turns on an eight-hour
shift at Dr. Sam's door at Bay
View H o spit al, beginning
July 5.
Q.: 111 t ere ~ duties~
A.: It was mainl. to keep
newspapermen out of the
room. We were to u common
sense about who we Jet in.
Q.: Did you pN!,·ent an
nu . . , or the heppard or
doctors, or any of Ute defend
ant' lawyers from olng Into
that room?
A.: No, except there was
just one lawyer I kept out but
I didn't know he was a lawyer.
Q.: Who was tba ?
A.: That was young Corri·
gan. IW. H. Corrigan is the
son of Chief Defense Lawyer
W. J. Corrigan.)
Q. : 0n .Ju] 7 do OU recall
1UQ1hin
happenln
OD that
da !
A.: That was the day that
Otto Graham and Mayor Houk
called on Dr. Sam . They were

.JuJ... ~

A. : I was as igned there
after 5 o'clock that e\iening to
keep people away from the
ho e and to watch thing .
Q.: During the cour e of the
night did something unu ual
occur in reference to the latch
on the front door?
A.: The night latch was bro
ken off by one of the Bay Vil
lage police. I was sitting in the
.front room and Sgt Hubach
tried to come in through that
door. He evidently thought
something was wrong with me
and he tried to break in the
door. I called to him and un
latched ~ door but by that

CY LIPAJ, Bay patrol
man, testified in Shep
pard trial about finding a
T-shirt in the lake.

taken in by Dr. Steve or Dr.
Richard.
Q.: Anl1hing else happen on
that day?
A.: l think that \Vas the day
Dr. Steve brought in a record
player.
Q.: What happened after
that?
A.: Well, we seemed to have
classical music played at all
times after that by Dr. Sam.

Cross-Examination
Defense Lawyer Fred Gar•
mone cross-examined Lipaj.
Q.: How long have you been
connected with Ba · High
School?
A.: I'm in my filth year.
Q.: During that period, hne
~-ou been acquainted with
l\larilyn and Sam heppard?
A.: Yes, since the !irst year
I was there.
Q.: Did you see them at
social functions?
A.: Yes, at the high school
football banquets.
Q.: You have never seen
am mistreat l\Iarilyn have
you?
A.: No.
Q.: Or lose his temper
toward • larilyn?
A.: Ko.
Q.: You told of the many
,·I it that Dr. teve and Ih-.
Richard made, and Otto Gra•
ham, ~Iayor Houk and Ho\·er•
sten made into Sam's hospital
room. Now, how many times
did you see Schottke and
Gareau go in and out? (Bob
Schottke and Pat Gareau are
Cleveland homicide detectives.)
A.: Only once. and that was
after they threatened with sub
pena.
Q.: chottke and Gareau?
A.: Oh, wait. I was thinking
about Rossbach and Yettra.
(They are sherili's deputies.)
Q.: Did you talk lo anyone
about your testimony before
you took the wih1ess stand?
A.: What do you mean?
Q.: Did you talk to Mr.
Mahon or · Parrino (prosecq:.\
tors) about what you were
going to testify to?
A.: I talked with them, but
not about testimony.
Q.: Well, why did ·ou con
fuse Schottke and Gareau with
R
bach and Yettra?
(Objection-sustained.)
Sam Helped Athletes
Q.: ,,'bile you were engaged

as coaeb at Bay High chool,
when a player was injured was
he turned over to Di·. Shep•
pard for treatment?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Dr. Sheppard n ever
failed when called upon re•
gardle of the time of day?
A.: That's right, sir.
Q.: This seni.ce was ren
dered ,dthout charge?
A.: Yes, as Iar as I know.

State Next Calt(
Housework Aide

Next witness after the morn
ing recess was Mrs. Elnora
Hebns, 12211 Brookfield Ave.
She had been doing housework
for Dr. and :Mrs. Sam Shep
pard since February, 1952.
Q.: Would the family be up
when you got there in the
mon1ing?
A.: Mrs. Sheppard and Chip
would be.
Q.: Always?
A.: Once Mrs. Sheppard was
ill. I believe it was Apr. 28,
this year.
Q.: What happened when you
arrived that day?
A.: I went to the street door
and knocked. I tried the door.
It was locked. I went around to
the den door and knocked
again. It was locked. I went
around the side or the house to
the French doors, and Dr. Sam
apparently heard me there be
cause he came to the door.
Q.: Do you recall an occasion
last spring when the dog. Koko,
had some difficulty ... leaving
blood around? And you had to
I
wash and clean up the blood?
A.: Yes. I washed the floors
wherever it showed and washed
down the stairs.
Q.: \Vi.th the exception or the
rugs, did you wash it all up?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Do you recall t11e trip to
California last spring made by
Dr. and lUrs. Sheppard?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Before the trip what
bedroom did the Sheppards
use?
A.: They used the double bed
in the room next to the garage.
It has a little dressing room
before ou...ge.t iPto ·
Q.: What was the room with
the twin beds used for?
A.: For guests.
Q.: When did Dr. Sam and
lUariJyn begin to occupy the
room with the· twin beds?
A.: A week or two after
they came back from Califor
nia.
Garmone then began cross
. examination of Mrs. Helms.
Q.: Did yon ever arrive at the
Sheppard home before 8 a, m.
for work?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Was the door left open
for you?
A.: Yes. I would call or she
would call me the night before
to tell me which door she would
leave open.
Asked About Mayor
Further questioning about
the change in b e d r o o m s
brought this answer from Mrs:
Helms: "Mrs. Sheppard said
that her husband had a bad
cold and could not get rid of it
so they decided to move into
the other room."
Q.: Was that the first time
during your employment that
the room was occupied by
Marilyn and Sam?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Had Mayor Houk visited

l\lr . heppard a short time be
fore?
A.: Yes. At a time when
she was ill in April.
Q.: How long were they at
home and in this room prior
to iUayor Hook's vi it?
A.: About three weeks.
Q.: Had :ua;ror Houk been
re previou to that occai n?
A.: Ye , he had coffee there
(I ite a few times.
Q.: On occasions, had l\layor
uk been there after Sam
eppard had already left the
u ·e to go to the ho pital?
A.: I cannot ay but Mayor
uk had been there to have
c fee whether Dr. Sam Shep•
pard was there or not.
.: On the day that 1\lrs.
ppard was ick, did Houk
c 1e to the home?
.: Yes.
.: Dr. Sheppard had al•
y left?
. : Yes.
. : lUayor Houk went up to
. Sheppard's bedroom?
.: Yes.
.: Did he inquire of you as
\'hat room Mrs. heppard
occupying?
o.
: Could you hear any con•
tion?
: I could just hear low
mu bling.
Q · Did 1\layor Houk later
co 1e down?
. : Ye.
. : Did he say anythb1g to
yo?
. : He did not say anything
t.o e but he spoke to Chip. He
tol Chip that his mother was
sl ping and for him to tell her
tnat he would be back to see
her later.
Q.: Iayor Houk had free
rw1 or the house, didn't be?
.: I cannot say that.
Q.: Were you there at times
when be ·would prepare break
fast?
A.: I never saw that.
Q.: Did you ever see Sam

ELEANOR HELMS, for
mer Sheppard maid, told
murder trial jury the
front door usually was
locked.
mistreat Marilyn?
A.: No.
Q.: Did you e,·er see Sam
lose his temper?
A.: No.
Q.: During the period of
your employment, did you no
tice an atmosphere or affection
between Sam and Marilyn?
A.: Ye . I wa n't around
Dr. Sam as much ilS Marilyn,
though.

Q.: You did notice an atoms•
phere of affection, though?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Did you clean up any
·spots on the stairs to the base
ment?
A.: No. I didn' t wash any
thing in the basemenl
Q.: Did you wash away any
blood spot on the porch?
A.: I didn't go out on the
porch.
Q.: Did you tell the Pollce
Department about the blood

spots relating to the dog?
A.: I did.
After C.armone nad com•
pleted his cross-questioning of
Mrs. Helms, Danaceau a ked:
Q.: Did you ever talk to any
of the e men (indicating Cor
rigan and Gatmone)?
A.: Yes. I talked to 1\Ir.
Corrigan and Mr. Garmone.
Q.: Did you talk to them
about everything that you have
testified, to today?
A.·: Yes, in Mr. Corrigan's
o.ffice.
Q.: Who told you to go to
:.ur. Corrlgan's office?
A.: I was telling my employ
er and he told me to tell Mr.
Corrigan.
Q.: Who was your employer?
A.: Mrs. Richard Sheppard
(wife o.f Dr. Sam's brother, for
w h o m Mrs. Helms al s o
worked.)
Garmone resumed his ques
tioning of Mrs. Helms by ask
ing her i.f the dog was friendly
and she answered that it was.
Q.: Didn't you come to lUr.
Corrlgan's office as a result of
an article in the papers about
blood spot all over the house?
A.: Yes.
Q.: In that article you read
about
pot
having be en
WIil bed away?
A.: Yes, but the main thing
I recall was the line of blood
spot and I recalled that the
dog had gone up and down the
stairs.
Q.: Up to that day at l\lr.
Corrigan's office had l'\Ir. Cor
rigan or I talked to you or
seen you?
A.: No.

Finger Printing
Expert Testifies
The next witness was Michael
S. Grabowski, 3813 E. 52d St.
Under ques.tioning by Prose
cutor Parrino he said that he
had been with the Cleveland
PoJice Department for nine
years, assigned to the scientifiS,

unit. The unit has three divi
sions, photography, laboratory
and finger printing and he has
been with the finger printing
divi ion six years.
Grabowski testified that he
took. the Cleveland Police De•
partment Bertillon car to the
Sheppard home early on the
morning of July 4. He said he
made a quick tour of the home
before doing any fingerprint or
photographic work. He said he
noticed a m~dical kit, with its
contents spilled, in the Jiving
room. He said he saw contents
o.f a drop leaf desk drawers
strewn over the floor.
Q.: Did you te t the de:.k for
fingerprint ?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Did you dust anything
else in Ute living room?
A.: Yes, some letters on the
floor, but there were no prints
on them.
Q.: Did you see anyfhing un•
usual about the desk?
A.: Yes. I noticed very pe•
culiar lines throughout the
desk. They were lines like as
if I ran my hand through the
whole desk. I saw them over
the drawers, the front of the

dask, the back and the sides
of the drop leaf.
Q.: What is this drop leaf
you referred to?
A.: The drop leaf was down
and partly resting on a chair
in the big room. That had
papers on it.
Q,: Were there any identlti•
able prints?
A.: No, sir.
Q.: Any place in the room,
wel'e there fingerprints?
A.: ffo, sir.
Q.: What did you see ln the
den?
A.: A desk with six drawers.
Two drawers were on the floor
in one part and three other
drawers in the western part
close to the wall.
Q.: Did you find any identi•
fiable print in the den?
A.: No, sir.
Q.: Did you dust one of
those metal boxes ln the den?
A.: Yes. I found no prints.
It looked like a piece of sand
paper or something coarse had
been drawn across it, leaving
marks.
Q.: Could those mark be
ontinued on Page 11
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m,an
thea

.: }'
Q.: l "ou found nn rprlnt
t llf'n-but ·ou didn't Id .ntit

not look lnRlde the
in the room.

Detective Gareau
...ins Testifying
1-~ollowing the mld•afternoon
Homicide Det llv Pat
u · put on the wl

